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1 MEASURE KITCHEN STEPS
To begin, draw an outline of the room

Measure and note the ceiling height and any existing so�ts

Measure and note all wall lengths

Check corner "square-ness" at the floor, base and wall cabinet levels to determine if you will have 
any issues during installation. To check for corner square-ness:

       First, mark a point 3 feet out from the corner of one wall
       Then, mark a point 4 feet out from the corner of the adjacent wall
       Finally, measure the distance between the two marked points - if the distance is 5 feet, the
       corner is square (If your walls are not square, don't worry, a good installer will be able to work
       around any issues by using shims between the cabinets and the wall)

Measure and note the location of obstacles along each wall, recording their height, width and 
depth from outside edge to outside edge (Include doors, windows and pipe chases)

Identify and note existing plumbing, electrical and lighting center lines on all walls including:

       Plumbing
       Range hook-up
       Light switches
       Electrical outlets
       Lighting fixtures
       Phone jacks
       Heating/air vents (including locations in the floor)

Record the height from finished floor for items like windows, outlets, and vents

Record measurements of any freestanding furniture pieces or appliances that may stay in the 
room

Have an electrician check the electrical service panel conditions to ensure it can handle any 
change of appliances you may be making in the kitchen 

If attic or basement walls will be a�ected by the renovation, make sure any plumbing or venting 
changes are verified by a professional

Note window size and placement, along with trim and sill dimensions

Note the location of ventilation and ductwork on your drawing

Measure any items that will stay in the room and relate to your floor plan

Make note of any electrical details, such as light switches and outlets that need to stay, or could 
possibly be moved

If you will be working around existing lighting fixtures, list their dimensions to avoid any 
obstruction with taller items like pantry cabinets, refrigerators or crown moldings
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KITCHEN CABINET TYPES

Please check for extras you prefer: 
ceilingsof fit

crown molding

wall 
cabinet

base 
cabinet

wall 

countertop 

A

B

C

D

E

Client Name ......................................................................................

Home Phone .....................................................................................

.....................................................................................

Work Phone .....................................................................................

Cell Phone .....................................................................................

Adress .....................................................................................

A - Ceiling Height ............................................

B - Base Cabinet Height ...............................

.............................................

C - Wall Cabinet Height ................................

If you has another limitations

E - Sof f it Depth

Decorative Door Panels

Wood Hood

Glass Doors

Base Molding

Light Rail Molding

Open Shelves

Garbage Pull Out Cabinet

Spice Pull Out Cabinet

Microwave Upper Cabinet

Microwave Base Cabinet

Wide Storage Drawer(s)

Soft Close Doors

Cutlery Divider

Lazy Susan

Wine Storage

Plate Rack

Roll Out Trays

Crown Molding

Crown Molding to the Ceiling

D - Sof f it Height .............................................
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3 MEASURE YOUR KITCHEN

Indicate the direction of the door swing.
Measure door openings from outside trim 

Measure window openings from outside trim 

Client Name ......................................................................................

Home Phone .....................................................................................

.....................................................................................

Work Phone .....................................................................................

Cell Phone .....................................................................................

Adress

Notes and Directions :

.....................................................................................

A - Ceiling Height ...........................................

B - Total Width ................................................

........................................

C - Door Height ...............................................

H - Window Height

G - Window Width .........................................

......................................K - Plumbing Center

D - Door Width ...............................................

.......................I - Size

F - Size .......................

E - Size .......................

.......................M - Size

L - Size .......................

J - Size .......................

G F

H

I
DE

J

K - Plumbing center

C

M

B-Width

L
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Width Depth Height

MEASURE YOUR KITCHEN

Range .....................................................................................

Cook - top .....................................................................................

.....................................................................................

Oven .....................................................................................

Range Hood .....................................................................................

Microwave

Refrigerator

Notes and Directions :

.....................................................................................

.....................................................................................

Dishwasher

Washbowl

.....................................................................................Other

.....................................................................................

We need to know exact size of all 
the appliances in your kitchen. 
Please fill all information you know 
and make sketch if you need. Than 
send your plans via mail.
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SKETCH AND SIZES

Notes and Directions :

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

SKETCH AREA - Include Door Height and Swing Direction, Window Sizes and Electrical Locations
Please, measure and draw the exact size of the place on sketch area. Do not diminish sizes.
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SEND IT TO MILCRAFT CABINET
Just forward your information.

Take pictures from your kitchen and your sketch email them to: 
info@millcraft.us

Pictures
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Send any information via e-mail to: 
info@millcraft.us

E-Mail

Use the web form at: 
www.millcraft.us

Website

Call us for any information about cabinet organization: 
(703) 775-2030

Call Us

Would you like to join us for drinking coffee? 
44 Joseph Mills Dr. Fredericksburg, VA 22408

Location
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